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FRIQAY FACTS
H H McPhcrHon of Sohuylor Ib n city

visitor
It Scognr is nick nt his homo on South

Fifth streot

Mrs Granger Is sick nt her homo on

Second street
1 Siinplslns was down from Monilow

Orovo yesterday
Judge M H Foster is in tho city to

day from Mndlson

K A Bullock wns a passenger for
Lincoln tliis morning

John 1 Hughes of Btttlo Breoh wns i

city visitor ycBtorduy

II Morcr tho Madison tobacco ninn
U in tliu city on luminous

Geo Koechig of MndlBon is In tho
city calling on Norfolk friends

Mrs TVul of Oniiihii Is In tho city
guest nt tho homo of 1 1 Hull

Chas Kico and Ueo Holler wuro

passengers for Mndlson this morning

Geo L Hoh loft todivy for South
Dakota to roHiinio IiIh work In tlmt torri
lory

Miss Laura Dnrliuul wont to Plain
view on tho noon triiln for n short visit
with friends

Malinger 0 1 Sprooher of the tele ¬

phone oxohango went to Mndlson thiB

morning on IiubIiiobs

Mr Goo L lies entertained n fow

friends nt whist lust evening nt his homo

on Norfolk avenue
The west Hido whist olub wiih ontor

tninod at tho homo of Mr and Mrs N

A Ralnbolt hiBt ovonlng

Mr nnd Mrs Lyman Thompson of

Vermillion S D nro guostsjit the
homo of W H ButtorfleM

Geo Barnes of Silverton Col who
has been visiting N A ltnlnbolt for
eovoral days loft thia aftoruoon for Iowa
to visit rolntivoa boforo returning homo

Tho ftBylnm orohostru wont to
Humphrey thiB morning to furnish
music for anjmtortalnmout

Tho cold wenthor of tho past fow days
has boon kooplug tho local plumbers
pretty busy with bnrstod wnter plpea

Bonj Aflhor of thiR city haB purchased
n farm botweon Meadow Grovo and
Tildon nnd will move onto it thiB spring

Tho fluo sleighing iB responsible for
tho appearance of nil kinds of sleighs
nud cutters Anything that will slide
is in demand t

Another gang of workmon for rail-

road
¬

extension nud improvomout work
in Wyoming departed thiB morning over
tho Union Pacitlo

Tin News wns in orror yostorduy
when it spoko of MisB Gnrlingers class
joining in tho Kighth grade class party
It wns Miss Gayharts clnss

Mrs W E Aloxnnder received word
this morning of the sorious Uluoss of hor
fathor H NVnito of Forest City Iown
Guy Alexnndor loft for that place nt
uoon today

A party was givou nt tho homo of Ed
Jlransoh on North Ninth Btreot Inst
night iu honor of Miss Louu Pnsowalk
A lnrgo number of hor young friends
were in ntteudanco nud tho ovouiug was
very onjoynbly passed

Tho directors of tho Norfolk club will
hold a mooting at tho Norfolk National
bank this ovouiug for tho purposo of de ¬

ciding upon a club room nud determin ¬

ing othor matters necessary to tho in-

auguration
¬

of tho club
First Lioutounnt 1 B Barnes jr

will go to Madison with a squad of
company L mombers Sunday to partici-
pate

¬

iu tho funeral obseiiuios over tho
remains of tho late Sorgeant Vickors of
company F First regimont

Members of tho local ohnptcr O E S
cujoved a happy bob sleigh rido last
evening The ride rounded up at tho
homo of Mrs D J Koonlgstelii where
thoso participating woro Borvod with a
lunch that was very much appreciated

A Rebokah lodge auxiliary to tho
J O O F is to bo organized at Stanton
tomorrow night ami n number of mom ¬

bers of thoorder from this city coutem
plato going down on tho noon train to-

morrow
¬

to assist in tho work of iustitut
iug

It is said that some of tho hack drivers
nro quito reckless iu racing to incoming
trains and thnt it is somowhnt danger ¬

ous to be a pedestrain iu their near
vicinity Tho other day a young man
was compelled to tnke to his heels ami
mount n set of stops iu order to escape
them nnd a man and woman escaped
being run over by little more thau a
hnirs breadth

Ollicinl uotico has been received at the
M O depot makiug a ohaugo iu tho
superintendents departments The
notice is to tho effect that A W Trou
holm lato superintendent of tho Ne
braska division of tho O St P M O
liuo has been advanced to tho position
ofgeueril superintendent to succeed 1

O Stuart resignod to engngo in other
business S G Strickluud formerly
tram master on tho St Paul and
Sioux City division has been appointed
superintendent of the Nebraska division
Tho order took effect yesterday uml
Messrs Treuholm aud Strickland were
in the city yesterday looking over tho
conditions of tho yards buildiugs etc
aud gettiug acquainted with their new
duties

In ti e amount of money collectod in
the various counties aud turned iuto tho
the state treasury as state taxes collected

during tho year J8UII Madison county
stands tonth iu tho list with fWJ1Sa82
Knox with n credit of l6107o nnd
Wnyno with 8iir 111 stand nhond of
MadlRon whllo Cedar with lluIIi
is n Iloso competitor of MadlRon for
tenth plnco Tho order of standing of
tho eleven counties is iih follows
Douglas Lnncastor Gage lCnox Otoo
Wuyno Hutlor Cans Olny Madison
ami Cedar It would seem that somo
of tlio above counties had dono inoro
than their sham ill supporting the statu
when such wealthy counties as Dodge
Washington nud York stand lower iu
the list

City Ciituiill
Tho city council mot iu regular session

last ovouiug when hero woro present
Mayor Simpson Councilmon I Jrutti
liiond Hullock Buchol Dogner Dexter
Ileokman Uhlo and Vielo

Minutes of February 1 woro read nnd
upprovod

Mr Curl Kiohoy culled attention to u
sidewalk tax of 2fi for sldowalk re ¬

pairs on lot l block II NorfolkJunotiou
for tho year 18118 erronoously levied
nud asked a rubato of tho Mime Refer ¬

red to tho street commissioner
Tho cominlttoo on public works re ¬

ported unfavorably on tho proposition
of Mr G II Hishop for a wator main
on Eleventh struct On motion tho re
port was accepted

Tho samo commlttco reported that
thoy could not make a full report on tho
matter of pump repairs and asked
furt hor time which was granted

Tho fire and polico committee roportod
that tho old boll tower is in a danger ¬

ous condition They recommended that
it bo taken down nud the mntorial used
in the construction of hoso house iu tho
Third ward providing funds were avail
nblo for such expenditure

Moved that tho tiro nnd polico com-
inlttoo

¬

bo instructed to muko a plan of
hoso houso iu tho Third ward and
call for bids on its orectiou nud also the
demolition of old bell towor bids to bo
roceivod at next meeting which was
carried

Tho mayor announced tho appoint-
ment

¬

of John Bock as pollcomau at tho
Junction On motion tho appointment
was confirmed by tho council

Summon by Jubllrittlou
Ollio M Foxworthy

Plaintiff
vs

Gcorgo Foxworthy
Dofondunt

To Georgo Foxworthy nou resilient
defendant you are horoby reqnirod to
take notice that oil tho tlth day of Fob
rnury MUX tho plaintiff tiled her peti-
tion

¬

in tho district court of Madison
county Nobraska against you Betting
forth that you havo boon willfully absent
from her for more thau three years last
past without any fault or provocation on
hor part That being of sufficient abil-
ity

¬

to provide for support and maintain
hor you havo wantonly grossly and
cruelly refused and negleetod so to do
Sho prays that sho may bo divorced from
you aud bo restored to hor maiden name
of Ollio M Wudoand for general equit ¬

able roliof You aro rouuired to answer
saidpotition oil or boforo tho llth day of
March 1100

Dated February i 1100
Oilik M Foxworthy

By Barnes Tyler
Her Attorneys

Tho Ciirilliml IointH
In favor of tho Nickel Plato road aro
snfo anil oasy roadway fluo trains
luxurious equipmout aud fast tiuio
Thoso combined with a solid through
vestibulod sleeping and dining car
service niako tho Nickel Plato road a
desirablo routo botweon Chicago Ft
Wnyno Clovoland Erio Buffalo New
York Boston aud all poiuts east Tho
traveling public nlready know that tho
rates via this road aro lower than other
lines

Curo Anil Treat men Of T heSlck
Dr Humphreys Specific manual on

tho treatment and cure of tho sick
mailed free oil request Adress Humph ¬

reys Medicine Co Now York

A lcorUDH Trio
Of solid through express trains daily
via tho Nickel Plato road botweon
Chicago Ft Wayuo Clovoland Erio
Buffalo Now York City Bostou aud
intermediate points Service and equip ¬

ment among tho best rates lower than
via othor Uiiob The shortest route be
tween Chicago aud Buffalo Uniformed
colored portors attend tho wauts of
passengers in day coaches

Honest Labor Bears
a Lovely Face

There is nothing more
pleasing to look upon than a
hearty ruddy face gained by
honest toil They are the
saving of the nation these
toilers of both sexes strug-
gling

¬

for daily bread
Ture blood makes them able to keep up

the daily round of duty at home shop or
store If the blood has a taint or im-
purity

¬

or a run down feeling comes on
the one remedy is Hoods Sarsaparilla
Americas Greatest Medicine for the blood

Poor Blood cMy blood ivas so
poor that in hottest iveather I felt cold
Hood s Sarsapanlla made me warm It is
the right thtna in the rinht nfr -

J Tayor Woodstown A

3od6 Sa stLPLlaupwwitu
iLnz2nfflffmpr

nooot rill cure llirr lllile iioTTlrrlutliiKana
only pthinlc to uke UI iluodfr lUrirU
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SATURDAY SIFTINGS
Judgo Cones is a city visitor from

Pierco
M D Tyler was a visitor to David

City yesterday
Miss Hartley is up from Mndlson to

visit over Sunday
Will Oxuam went to ColumhuR this

morning to visit friends
Geo Davenport sr is confined to

his homo by an attack of rheumatism
Hon T F Mommingor of Madison

was greeting Norfolk frlendH yestorday
Mrs McBrido has returned from

Madison where sho has been visiting
her sons family

Misses losio and Althua Hulliunu of
Madison have gone to Chicago and
Milwaukee to visit friends and relatives

Miss Bertha Willo of Nellgh camo
down Wednesday toinakosthreo weeks
visit with her sistor Mrs Warren llul
bort

Hunry and Davo Owon nro home
from Colorado nnd Wyoming where
they Imvo railroad contract work in
hand

Miss Josephine Durland has gone to
Chirago to purchaso a spring stock of
millinery goods Bornico MapeB ac ¬

companied hor
F J Halo of Battlo Crook ouo of tho

democratic wheol horsos attonded tho
mooting of tho democratic county cen ¬

tral committee yestorday
Mrs O W Inskcep luffc on tho noon

train for a two weeks visit in Carroll
aud Boono Iowa From thoro sho will
go to Burlington aud Chicago

Mrs Edith Hill Booker national
ovangolistfor tho W O T U will
assist Pastor Futon iu special meetings
at tho Baptist church beginning in
about u wcok

A numbor of young pooplo enjoyod a
bob sled party lost ovouiug and woro
driven about tho city in tho beautiful
moonlight Tho biting cold appeared
but to add ploasuro to the occassiou

Tho rovivul meotiuga at the M E
church continue with good iuterest
Rov E E Hosman of Plaiuviow will
preach tonight and tomorrow The
in ctiugs will continue during tho week

The M Q M olub gavo a party
Thursday ovouiug in Orrs hall the
young gentlemen friends of tho mem ¬

bers being tho ospecial guests of the
evening Tho occassiou was replete
with entertaining features and wns
most oujoyablo

Tho social given at tho homo of Mr
and Mrs E W Stovous last evening
was not a magnificent success in tho
matter of attenduueo but those who
wcut enjoyed the evening to tho ut-

most
¬

Tho art gallery was tho feature
of tho evening Frank Twiss winning
tho prize for guessing the most subjects
there ropresouted or misrepresented

Tho democratic county central com
mitteo met in this city yesterday and is ¬

sued a call for the county convention of
that party whioh is to bo held iu Norfolk
on March 12th Tho business of the con-

vention
¬

will bo tho selection of delegates
to attoud tho state convention of tho
party for tho nomination of candidates
for county oflices aud auyjothor matter
that may require tho attention of
dologates

Protection lodge No 101 Degree of
Honor is arraugiug for a literary nud
social outortaiumoiit nud supper next
Friday night - Tho members hopo to
secure tho G A It hall iii which to
Borvo tho supper while tho literary and
social features will tako place in the
Odd Follows hall The mombers of tho
A O U W and their families havo been
invitod to participate as tho especial
guosts of tho Degree of Honor A
ploasaut timo is auticipatod

Northern Nobraskn Journal S P
Mikesoll was at Norfolk last week and
whilo there ho made a deal which shows
something of the valuo that attaches to
Nebraska dirt when it is well located iu
a good prosperous town Mr Mikesoll
owned three lots in the littlo city of
Norfolk Thoy woro vacant but were
exceptionally well located and were
adjacent to each other Ho disposed of
them whilo nt Norfolk recolviug in
consideration sfv JOO in cash and 120
acres of Dixon count- - farming land

A letter to Tun Nkws from Lincoln
dated yesterday says On Thursday
ovouiug at tho beautiful homo of Mr
and Mrs L C Richards in Lincoln an
informal reception was tendered by Mr
A J Durland to tho Norfolk students
at tho stato university Tho timo was
eujoyably spent witli games aud tho
revival of old scouos and pleasant mem ¬

ories conuected with the Queen Cit7
rni rn i jir L

present woro Carrol Powors Guy and
Kimball Barnes Kriict Bridge and
Frank Osborn

Tho saloon inon havo had somethiug
of mi advautage over tho city author
ities for tho pant few days and havo
been onjoyiug the uuusual privilege of
couducting their busiuess bohind
screened windows Thoy disclaim any
uttotnpt to ignore tho mayors order
however and aro perfectly williug that
tho guilty party Jack Frost should
bo arrested if ho can bo caught The
tame individual is also responsible for
causing tho postofllce threshold to be
uusafo but it cau hardly bo said that ho
is guilty of displaying harrows on the
bidowalk iu front of his place of busiuess

Madison Star Somo time ago John

Murphy rocolvcd a communication from
a green goods man nt Allontown Pa
oilloring him a big thing for his assist ¬

ance in circulating bogus money Mr
Murphy turned tho mattor ovor to
Sheriff Losey who continued tho cor ¬

respondence receiving sovoral long
letters of Instruction nnd directions how
to work tho doal Tho bogus money
man also sent an alleged sample of his
goods which however proves to bo
good genuino Undo SamH monoy and
Mr Losoy is ahead that much on the
deal Sheriff Losoy is still pushing
investigations iu tho matter and boforo
long othor and more interesting phases
of tho matter may dovolop

A lato issuo of Harpers Weekly con ¬

tains an interesting nrtlclo concerning
tho physical limko up of tho Esquiino
Liuutonnnt Peary on his return from
tho arctic regions brought with him a
party of thoso curious people most of
whom died of pnoumonin as n result of
their change to a highor temperature
An anatomical investigation of the
bodies disclosed somo rathor curious
facta brought about by their curious
habits of llfo tho orticlos of food used
by them and tho climatic couditious
It was found that thoir intestines were
four foot shorter than is common to
porsons of this zono aud that their livers
more nearly resembled thoso of a dog
than a human being Thoso couditiouB
are tho result of generations of develop-
ment

¬

to meet tho requirements of thoir
life and enable thoin to subsist on oil
that would bo nausoatiug to tho ordinary
person Tho articles of diet nud luxury
common to tho pooplo of tho United
States undoubtedly provo as unpalatu
bio aud unsatisfactory to these queor
people as their food of oils fnt and fish
would bo to tho pcoplo of a temperato
climate

Tho suuriso this morning wns most
beautiful and phenomenal aud thoso
who witnessed it were struck with won-
der

¬

and admiration Thoro was a slight
frosty mist hovering ovor tho earth
and about tho horizon this assumed
tho form of a film of clouds Tho first
token of tho npproaoh of tho sun after
tho dawn was a shaft or pillar of red
light extending above the horizon
shortly afterward there appeared similar
pillars though not as distinct at poiuts
each side of tho main pillar then as the
main pillar increased in brilliancy n
falso sun appeared with horizontal
shafts of red light pointing toward the
two false pillars Tho pillars and false
suu were first of a deep red tint but as
they grew older became yellow and
brighter until tho appearance of old Sol
himself enst a crowning glory over tho
scene and mado it severe on tho eyes to
watch tho phenomenon longer The
two falso shafts grew into brilliant sun
dogs which attended tho sun during n
large part of his morniugs journey to
tho zenith A brilliant circle about tho
moon ami n pair of moon dogs were
other featurs of the mornings entertain-
ment

¬

furnished by the earths lumina-
ries

¬

Funoral of Clnrk Hooter
W H Widaman received the follow-

ing
¬

letter yesterday which is self ex-

planatory
¬

Battli Ciukk Feb 10 Win Wida ¬

man Esq Dear Sir I received notice
from tho department quartermaster that
tho body of my bou Clark was shipped
from San Francisco at 0 p m Febiuary
14 Expect it to arrive Saturday even-
ing

¬

Will bury Monday afternoon
Pleaso notify the post aud the Norfolk
compauy as there may bo somo who
wisli to nttond the funeral In case it
fails to arrive Saturday or Sunday I will
phono you You might let me know by

mail if nuy of the post wish to attend
l ours truly

J D Hoover
Mr Widaman believes that as many

of tho old Boldiers soldiers of tho Span ¬

ish war and members of tho militia
company as can should attend tho
fuuoral of this bravo boy providing the
weather will pormit of driving on Mon-
day

¬

Clark Hoover was killed in battlo
near Manila in 1808 aud his remains
aro just being returned home to bo laid
at rest in the country which waB dear to
him aud where his grave will be kept
green by tho hauds of loving parents aud
friends

A K ISume Wins PirHt Ilace
Thursday was charter day at the

stnto university concerning whioh tho
Jouriiul prints tho following of local
interest Previous to the exercises of
tho afternoon in Grant hall tho univers
ity cadet band gavo the assembled crowd
an ontertaiuing program of iiiuslo The
band was givon much applause and it
played with an excellence very gener-
ally

¬

commented upon Tho musio was
preliminary to tho drill of the Pershing
rifles It had been originally intended
that tho ontire cadet battalion should bo
reviewed on tho campus by Governor
Poynter and his staff Becauso of tho
deop snow ou the ground this was
tendered impossible Tho armory was
too small to accommodate tho entire
battalion so tho drill of tho craok com
pany alone was given It was quito
generally commented upon that there
lias not been so much suow for charter
day in years

Tho drill of tho Hi ties was almost
perfect A largo crowd was in the hull
to soiiiowhat hamper freedom of move ¬

ment but Captain Brown put his men
through u spalidown whioh was of much
interest Iu this A K Barnes u cur
poral in compauy D of tho endots won
firbt placo and First Lieuteiiunt Peare
of oompauy A won secoud Governor
Poynter and General Barry wore at the
drill and expressed themselves as much
pleased with the work of the men

MONDAY MENTION
C S Hayes went to Pilger on tho

noon train
F J Malchow of Wisner was a Sun ¬

day visitor
M D Beach was in tho city Saturday

from Wayuo
II B Havens of Atkinson was iu

Norfolk Saturday
E M Ehrhardt was iu tho city from

Plaiuviow Saturday
A L Tucker a Wayuo bankor is in

tho city on business
F W Jcual was a city visitor Satur

day from Blooiufield

Dr J II Mackay returned from Chi ¬

cago Saturday ovouiug

Goo Davenport camo over from Ran ¬

dolph to spend Sunday
Misses Bachelor and Bruuer were

Sunday visitors in Pierco
L It Pritchard of Meadow Grovo

was a Sunday viBit in Norfolk
Miss Frances Sharplcss wont to Sioux

City yestorday to visit relativos
O J Stockwoll was among tho Nor-

folk
¬

people who went to Madison yester ¬

day
John Davenport is over from Sioux

City to visit relatives and friouds a fow
days

Mrs II II Patterson hos returned
from a visit to friends iu Lako Viow
Iowa

Mr aud Mrs W II Butterfiold spent
Sunday iu Creightou at tho homo of
their sou

W R Ellis of Blooiufield county
attorney of Kuox was greeting Norfolk
friends Saturday

Mrs Dan Motcalf nnd baby who have
boen ill for tho past week aro very
much improved

Mr and Mrs John Michaelson buried
their two weeks old child yeBterday it
having died Saturday

Frank Davis who was operated on
Tuesday for appendicitis is reported as
getting along nicely

H W Winter went to Hastings today
to attend tho state meeting of tho county
commissioners and supervisors associa-

tion
¬

Mr and Mrs F Wietzer orrivod from
Grand Islnnd Saturday to pack their
household goods preparatory to their
removal

Messrs J H Allinson and G E
Parker of this city aro iu Lincoln attend
iug the meeting of the National Butter
makers association

A new choir has been organized at St
Pauls Lutheran church and thoso com-

posing
¬

it are practicing under tho leader
ship of the teacher of the parochial
school

According to the Battle Creek Repub-
lican

¬

that town is counting on tho erec-

tion of two largo elevators a flour mill
a hotel and a number of new residences
tho coming season

Ernest Sliultz is homo from New Ulm
Minn where he has been attending
school Ho exects to submit to an oper-

ation tomorrow for tho removal of n

cancerous growth on his jaw
The Wayne papers report tnat J G

Mines formerly of this city has pur ¬

chased tho buildings where ho is now
located and contemplates the erection of
a largo brick building in the spring

Estella Rebokah Lodge No 138 I 0
O F was organized nt Stanton last
Saturday afternoon by Mrs Clara M
Hazon special deputy of Norfolk as
sisted by tho Norfolk Rebekah staff

Arrangements are being made lor an
all day meeting at the M E church
next Wednesday Tho services will be
varied nnd will begin at 9 oclock in the
morning The revival meetings will
continue duriug tho week

Under date of February 10 S V7

Storm wrote from Now York stating
that ho nnd his littlo son oxpocted to
sail for Cuba at 4 oclock that afternoon
and expected to laud on that island the
20th tomorrow He Btates that Little
Guy is well and enjoyiug his exper-
ience

¬

vory much
Tho pleasant weather has returned

and the snow sleighing muflled faces
and other concomitant parts of winter
are rapidly disappearing under Sols
beueflcout smiles Tho weather clerk
rudely shatters pleasant anticipatious
of spring however by aunouueiug
colder weather by tomorrow night

The Sanford Dodgo company that
will present Tho Merchant of Venico
at tho Auditorium tomorrow night is
favorably known in this section of tho
stato and in many towns tho announce
meut that it will present a play is all
that is necessary to secure a good house
Those who enjoy a first class attraction
should not fail to attoud tho perform ¬

ance tomorrow night
Tho busiuess men of Wansa have

formed a commercial club which will
havo for its purposo the upbuilding nud
advaucenieut of that town The spirit
of progress seems to bo general through-
out

¬

Nebraska and iufeots oven tho small
towns iuto organized efforts Surely
there has not beou a timo for years when
such endeavors wero more possible of
bringing definite results than now

Battlo Creek Republicans Whilo
Mrs S A Church of Fremont wa9 in
town last week sho dispostd of her resi
douce property now occupied by Mrs
Sadie Leap as a dressmaking parlor to
Mr aud Mrs Nicholas Lund who nro
to have posbessiou of it about April 1

It is understood that Mr anaMrB
Lund will rcmtxlql the building some ¬

what and turn it into a first class res ¬

taurant managing it themselves
A gontlomnn whoso attention wns

attracted by tho numbor of pooplo in
tho city Saturday aftornoon took his
stand at the window of ouo of tho busi ¬

uess houses nud counted thoso passing
Iu 10 minutes ho counted 280 pooplo
D F Sidlor who was standing noar
mado tho remark that thoro were proba ¬

bly a fow more dogs than pooplo passing
iu tho Funio length of timo It cannot
bo said however that all theso dogs
belong in Norfolk as noarly ovory
farmer who conies to town is accompa ¬

nied by his dog

Somo of Sioux Citys sports indulged
in a rat killing contost yesterday An
ample supply of rodents was secured at
tho packing houses and owners of a
largo numbor of dogs onterod their
canines English terriors bull terriers
aud pure blooded bull dogs engaged iu
tho match Tho packing houso rats
nro exceptionally healthy spoefmons
Many of them aro quito as largo as a
small dog and with ton of thorn to con
toud with at tho Banio timo tho gamest
canino finds his work cut out for him
To tho dog who diBposed of his foes in
tho shortest space of timo tho medal was
awarded

Pierco Loader Goorgo M Story re-

ceived

¬

a lettor recently from tho secre-

tary
¬

of agriculture at Washington in ¬

quiring as to tho result of tho use of
blackleg vacciuo Bent Mr Story by tho
department Tho dopartmout of agri-

culture
¬

has furnished free of chargo a
limited amount of vacciuo to stock
raisers as provontativo of blackleg in
cattle and Georges use of it has con-

firmed
¬

him in the belief that it is a good
thing and ho will so write to Mr Wil-

son
¬

Parke Davis Co tho Pastour
Vaccine Co and other wholesale chem-

ists
¬

and druggists do not endorse the
action of the government in furnishing
this vaccine free aud aro making a de-

termined
¬

effort to have congress force
the department to quit its free distribu
tiou Before this exorbitant prices wero
asked for tho vaccine aud it was not
generally used aud Parke Davis Co
et al want oxclusive control of it again
Stock feeders ore interested in the othor
direction however and it is to their
interest to have tho department continue
its distribution ns in tho past

WITH MILITARYHONORS

KonutluH of Sergeant A II AicUers Lnld
to Kent at MikIIkoii

Tho funeral of the late Sergeant
Arthur H Vickers hold nt Madison
yesterdny afternoon was largely at-

tended
¬

tho opera house iu which tho
services wero held being totally inade ¬

quate to accommodate those who desired
to bo present

The services were under the nuspices
of tho military and the burial was in
accord with army custom

The Allen Rifles members of tho G
A R aud a squad of 18 members of
company L Second regiment under
Leuteuant Barnes participated while
the firemen aud other orders were
represented nt the services

The remains were iuterred in the
Clausen cemetery tho casuet being
enfolded in tho stars and strips the
emblem of the beloved country of the
deceased for which ho laid down his
life on a diatnnt battlefield

Besides tho suad of Company L boys
there were 10 or 12 othor Norfolk citi ¬

zens present at tho services
Tho floral offerings were abundant

and beautiful testifying to tho esteom
in which the deceased was hold by tho
homo people of his native land

Wanted Soveral bright aud houeBt
persons to represent us as managers in
this and close counties Salary i00 a
year and exponses Straight bona fide
no more no less salary Position per
maueut Our reforeuces any bank in
any town It is mainly office work con-
ducted

¬

at home References Enclosed
solf- - nddressed stamped envelope Tub
Dominion Company Dept 5 Chicago

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Dont Know it

How To Find Out
Fill a bottle or common glass with you

water and let it stand twenty four hours a

ssroY
sediment or set-
tling

¬

indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion

¬

of the kid-
neys

¬

if
your is
evidence of kid-
ney

¬

trouble too
frequent desire to

or pain in

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-der ¬are out of order
What to Do
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nreSSetKth1at Dr Klmers SwampRoot great kidney remedy fulfills everywish in curing rheumatism pain in theback kidneys liver bladder andof he every parurinary passage corrects Inabilityto hold water and scalding pain in pass ngIt or bad effects following use of liquorwine or beer and overcomes that unpleasantnecessity of being compelled to go oftenduring he day and to get up many timesduring the night The mild and the extraordinary effect of SwampRoot ls soonrealized it stands the highest for its wonderful cures of the most distressing
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